
Can I help you?
LI-01  

At the end of the lesson, the student will be able to:
   * complete and construct sentences using phrasal 
verbs.

Sample Dialogues

Dialogue I
A. Can I help you take out the
garbage?
B. No. That’s okay. I can take 
it out myself
A. Please. Let me help you.
B. Well, all right. If you don’t
mind.
A. No, not at all.
B. Thanks. I appreciate it.

Dialogue II
A. Can I help you pick up
your things?
B. No. That’s okay. I can
pick them up myself.
A. Please. Let me help you.
B. Well, all right. If you
don’t mind.
A. No, not at all.
B. Thanks, I appreciate it.

Practice Box

Put away → put it away Hang up →  hang it up

Take out → take it out Pick up → pick it up

Cut down → cut it down Clean up → clean it up
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Activity
 * Complete the dialogues using the practice box on the 1st 
page. 

1. Did you pick ___ your package at the post office?
    Yes. I ____ ____ ____ yesterday.

2. Can I help you cut ___ those trees?
    Sure. We can ____ ____ ____ together.

3. Can I hang ____ my laundry on the balcony?
    No, but you can _____ ____ ____ at the back of the building.

4. Did your son take ___ the garbage?
    Yes, he ___ ____ ____ this morning.

5. Can you put _____ these tables and chairs?
    Yes. I can ____ ____ ____ right now.

6. Clean ____ this mess right now.
    Okay! But I can't _____ ____ ____ myself.

7. Please pick ___ those heavy bags for me.
    I can't. Please ask Michael to ____ ____ ___.

8. You should hang ___ your suits.
     I'm going to ____ ____ ____ right now.

9. I have to clean ____ the plates and glasses. 
    Here. I can help you to ____ ____ ____.
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